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industry, and tatr to the .. public . 
On thi s Labor Day, t to pay s:pecial tribute 
both to labor and management 1rt my own s.tate ot South Carolina ror the 
record which they hav de, or preventing industr,ial strife during ay 
torm as Governor . 
It someone 1n Germany ba~ in 1931 or 1932 had possessed 
the v1s1on and the courage to wage a ,States • Rights campaign, the awtUl 
torment of World ho might never have deluged 'the .world. 
""' . In the transition. from the ·oerman ·rtetiublic to the German 
·, . . 
Reich all state l•s1s11tures were abolished. '?he elected heads of the l? 
- -.; .. . 
tates were replaced with 111,t;&.et b,ensmmen. Opposing parties were dis-, . . 
solved and democratic th.toking leader s we.re liquidated. 
he German peo,ple were foolish 1anough to believe that 
human .rights could be ·enlarged upon by sacrificing constitutional rights . 
are 
They soon learned that const1tu.t1ona'l ·rights 1.n t 'hemselves/human .rights, 
nd that when const1tut1onal rights aite gone all human rights are ·destroyed. 
in America have refused to' ·Qoncentrate the powers ot 
government 1n Washington but instead 'have distributed th~se powers among 
the various states . Govel"nment 1n the States 1s close to the people. 
Government in the States is so close to t 'he people that it would be d1t-
f 1cult for a. dict~tor to march 1nto a ,State Capitol and take over. But 
should such a dictator rise to power in one State he could not possibly 
xtend .his tyran117 over into the boundaties ·ot the other 4? states under 




I want 1ou here and now, -1111 friends . !he civil ~1ghts 
program 1s 1n the wedge which can :force open the doorway to t7rallll7. 
Some of our Southern senators and congressmen mad• 
a va11ant fight to deteat the passage or the notorious civil ri·&ht• 
bill. 
ahd now, sound 
!hose who advocate states • rights in America, 'here 
·arning . It the peo.ple of this State and other 
states, who .foel as ·we r .eel, do not uphold the campaign or States • 
Rights, v1e will have repudiated tne men who have ·ma.de this tight tor 
us . 
;y friends, as a spokesman f -or the States• .Rights 
Democrats, I have made it a point, wherever I have gone, to e~laln 
somewhat in detail the obnoxious planks ill the misnam(itd civil rights 
bill. l f .fi.nd that the people are interested in learnin$ the tr~th. 
1th· this thoqht Jn mind let us iiow examine this alleged c1vil r .1ght 
~ 
program which .is so heal'tt.ly supported by the three .nominees of tlm 
h1ladelph1a convention. 
F-irst is the · Federal .Ant1- poll Tax Bill. Byttb1s 
bill, Congress invades the power of the sta.tes to elect their own 
of'f'icials and would control elections within the States by taking 
this power from the ,people. 
- ; -
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that he wrote this la • • be used it as a :means of advancing 
elt to .supre.'11e d.ictator of Oovi·et Russia. The administrativ 
nd judioie.l p.rovisions i n the propos !JPC taithtully follow the 
, 
~-.uss:tart p•ttern in .Stnl!n• aces ._.aw .. l1e same course wa 
foll~e.:t'I i n New x-or. tll wrQte tha P:EPC ·;bil'l that 
t om Dewey .&!gned tnto J.aw. 
1th thi.s-h1story backgrou...ild, 1 t would bave been 
tu:P,al tor the American pec,pl·e to have expected. the nom1ueea ot 
the Philadel'i,hia ·conventio11,s to oppose this col lection or 
c ideas, dis"hed up to them a t.91r Emp+oy.m.ent rPract1ees 
ct, 1n$t~a4 ot calli or its enactm.ent .. tates• Bights Democrats 
0 h1$ 1r1ciui edition or t'he .:nuss1a.i, FEPC , because i 
violates everg concept ot the r1 0 loyers and employees 
r the const1·tut1on of the Um.tea States . 
lle,ntY' o , l lace• s ,i. and fruman•s FEFC ls admJJ.•ably 
,uited t o the f<uss-ian to:rm ot government , -w.ner :i.e thought.,, 
ot1v1t1.es and ambitions ot the :oeo_ple .at' e controlled tJJom Moscow, 
n liv d move at th.e w.bi111 and caprice or a dictator. 
lib-erty of the i ndividual 
is respected . ., 
..-lJ.• 
•• b. recently learned o tra.tion o·r 
C Ouau~""'"· 1 into 1ou· OY ·our critic 1ndustr1 • 
t ur n conmnuust $ :Fl!."PC law ·to 
tll.eir :ourposes . .It will afford them a way of torclng their 
nts and ,saboteurs into nery tool and die room, every mscbl 
hon and every 1nctustrial plant and labora:tory, :atomic or otherwise 
in IUle.r1ea. Dewey• a ., Wallace• a ·and i'rw1an' s FEPC was aa4e to orcler 
tor communist use .in ·their desittn• upon our national aecuri tY'i. lt 
12ht well b 1t1 tled fl a. 'l to :sabot rlc • 
•Y'•., •• rwaan•s :F eontain 
t•l tbreat to 1our Alleric tt •• his :pro.no c .all 
or an arllY o r oltc~, to into th tair 
0 ch 'business enterprise in United States, to .control 
1r1 ,tiring ot l ·oyces, d•otion o lot 
' 
intorce rul nd ·r lations w:~tc'h govern th lo 
twee lo: •• 
b ll no lonit•r ba•e the rl.mt to choose 
1 oc1,atea, either on the .job or 1n labor o ·ttons. ·the 
e=n»loyer ts deprived 10t ,hls ~i«ht to 80Dl lO wil'l 'beat 
serv • cannot promot te as .his .ent 




em:oloyee .or other private citizr-..11, t.he n€t effect of Dewv.v•s, 
l lace• f .ruman•s P will be to f .orc ,'business ·at1d ·businesa 
reLationsh11>s 1 1"1 this country i rtto · shi111;ton patte.r r1, guided 
e."'ltoreed b f -edera~ ·cpo, with da.nn,e:rous powers over t"he 
ives or all our Deople. 
r11e Civil Rights Section of the Department of Justice 
i s to b~ re-orgau.ized t~o entorc.e t i:'i..is so-called Civ1l Right s prograt, . 
ts agents would circulate thro'tighout the d, meddl l r.g 'With 
tve.-te bU$111ess ., policitlg elec'tiotis, i ntervening 1vate lawauits, 
reeding litigation., ,and :keeping our pe.ople 1n .a constant stat 
of avprehens:J.on arid hat1rassm• 11t. Libert,· quickly perishes '\Ulder 
such a· $etup, a_s haves in Europe i n 10Ul" ,own time. i'h§ 
a!J4 !llersb~{ §9,,Y the lt?fa.@ .. of Ji P.MrllcP.t!2 lP'i £tmtrlc1. 
there a·re t hose gentlemen wh.o cry., "Party loyal't,1, 
party, lo,alt7 .. n But those ~bo cry p~rty loyalt1 are desertin 
t he f'v.1 th of' ouii. fathers. 
hat t.s it th want in a 9a,rty? ls it the i tisults 
that were 1hurled at us i n :the Party ,conventio~, i n Philadelphia· 
Is it the scrapping ·of ,tJ1 lnci·i,les for which our people have 
owth·t for -five generations, Is 1 t f ,ollowi t he course that Uitler 
,ussolin1 f'ollaw,ed 7es te:rday the course 'Which J'oe Stalin 1·s 
1ursui11g today? Does it ·mean that we muat tur11 our backs UDon 
' \ 
-l.3-
the t each:btgs or Thomas .Jett er son? Does it mean tnat we .mus 
late ou.rselves ·wile the Party leaders drag the name of ttte 
l)(!E.ocratic P,nrty i n th1;J mire of' pol1t4cal disgrace as ·they ·s.eelt to 
appease groups :that have . never beeri; 1t11.own. to be loJal· to an1 Party? 
1he people ot -the South will be loyal to principle and 
1.ot to nolitical bosses who would sell their rights for a :mess of 
pot • 
h'is 1.s a dee! s.i on ... Jlaking t1me . "I ou c it consistentl 
OP'fJOS .rry Truman• s civil rights l'il"Ograrn an<l a·t the ·same ti SUPllOrt 
Harry •• •• ou cannot oppo ~o Cvou:uu. tic 
doctrine and at t'he same time support llace •••• You eann 
oppose Tom newey•s 'F.E.P·"'· ti .at th time support Tom Dewey. 
'Iou can.no 11 the evils of the Philadelphia conventions without 
condemning· th ~i who conceived ancl a1~l)rove the ,vils. 
onstitutio.nal government must 'be preserved in Americo, 
no. tlle States• Rights 'Democrat.a ar .e men and women who ar klng 
the t:ti::ht to preserve it. 
di nd. gentlemen, it will not b id or ftfaerica, ,a 
it i 1W' said or ope, that 111. a crisis we+ .lacked the insight and 
the courage to va campaign for the vreseiwat1on of const:l tutional · 
·', 
OV nv. e shall. prove to the world that there st1ll lives :1 
Gn and women ·wttb t ile t1ght1ng soi rit or 1??6. We 1nv1t 
·ou, lllY f'r1ends, to take up the flag and march With us up the bill 
or freedom. 
